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Summary. In contrast to femulr!l ndult male rats excr<'te a \·ariety of low molecular weight 
~;ex dcpcndcnt urinary proteins (SDP). Electrophoretic SE'p.'\ration of thE-se proteins yiclds at lt>nst 
8 prott>in bandil which are arranged in typical patterns. The present study was performed to investi-
gate the dfE'ct of sexual diffcrcnt.iation, which ca.n be influenced by neonatal hormone treatment, 
on production and excretion of the individual SDP-bands (I.:. VIII). 
Two major groups of rats were studied: one group was neonatally treated with testosterone pro-
pionate (TP, fcmnlcs) or cyprotcrone acetate (males). Another group of ruts with or without neom\tal 
TP-trE'atroent were gonadectomized in adulthood and subsequently implanted with TP. The rl'sults 
dl'monstrntcd that SDP excretion !s mainly related to the circulating plasma testosterone lc\·els. 
Tht> sexual d.fft'rentiation of the bmin, however, influencl.'s the quantity of SOP excreted which is 
rspt>cia lly evident for bands I and II. Xeonatal cyproterone had influence on these two bands only. 
The results demonstrate that the hormonal mecha.nisms regulating tho l':rccretion of SDP •aries 
in rr~pcct to the diffcrent protein bands. The functional role of sexual brain differentiation on the 
I'XCretion of SDP and the detailed meclumiams by which the brain may control this excretion remain 
to bc detE'nnined. 
Key words: Rat proteinuriN~ J Sexmtl dimorphism- St>xunl diffl'rent.iation- TestostNonc-
Cyprotcrone 
Introduction 
Adult male rats normally excrete a variety of sex-dependent urinnry proteins (SDP) 
whi('h are of low molecular weight Ei~lysF . These proteins can be identified by immuno-
logical methods - they are then referred to as oc2u-globulin and can be resolved into a. 
family of 5 isoelectric variants (ll.oy et al., 1983). Electrophoretic separation of male 
mt nrin~~.ry proteins by micro-disc electrophoresis (Neuhoff, 1973) results in typical 
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paltems of at lrMt 8 different protein bands (Ait rt a!. , 1080). In the following, the pro-
teins detected by micro-disc eled rophorcsis will he nn.mcd by the more general term 
sex-dependent protein (SDl') be<:ausc identity \\'it h £X2n-globulin has not yet been pro-
Yen. o.2u-globulin is synthesized in tho li\'er, circulates in the plasma. and enters the 
urine by glomeru lar filtration. The typiral pattern of SDP is also fou nd in male rat ]>las-
main a (·on<:entration s imilar to that of o.2u-glohulin (Ait ct al., unpu!Jli::;hed results). 
The synthesis of £X2u-globulin in the li\'CI' is contt·ollcd mninly hy androg('nS uut also hy 
a. variety of other hormones such as oestrogcns, thyroxine ami g lucocorticoids (Kurtz 
and l'cigclson, 1977; Sippel ct al., 197:)) . ~tudics on ml{.XA in rat liver demonstrate 
that it is not expressed at all in female rats (Kurtz and Feigelson, Hl77). 
As yet, tho biological function of these specific prott'ins is uot quite clear. Rat SDP 
might be associated with pheromonal activity as it is postulated for the scx-dcpt•tulent 
urinary proteins of the mouse (\'andcnbergh ct al., 1!:17£>). The present study was per-
formed to investigate the hormonal cont rol of the difft·rcnt SDP-bands of male rats 
in more detail trying to differentiate between the organizationa l cffcds of testosterone 
postnata lly and the activational effect of testosterone in adult life. Similar experiments 
have been carried out by Vandoren ct al. (1978, Hl80). Jl owen•r, these authors did not 
differentiate bet ween the different SDP-!ipctics but determined £X2n-globulin as A. whole. 
l>o:-;t natal tJ·eatment of rats with test ostcrone is known to influenl'e sexual diffcrcn-
tiation of brain structure (Duhlcr ct al., 1986; Dohlcr et a l. , 1984) and full(:tion (Goy and 
~gcbwenI 1980) as well as sexual difft'rentiation of liver, kidney anci adrenal l:lleroid 
metabolism (Ghraf et al., l!Jif>; Hoff aud Sehricfers, Hl73). 
Female rats whieh arc treated with testosterone in the neonatal period remain an-
0\'ltlatory because they lose the capa<'ity to release gonadotropins in a cydic fashion. 
In adulthood these animals demonstrate omle sexual heha.viour when treated with an 
activational dose of t estosterone. Male rats treated postnatally with androgen antago-
nists ~tlE·h as cyproterone acetate, retain the female (cydic) mode of gonadotropin re-
lease and demonstrate female rather than male sexual hehaviour when mature (Seu-
mann and Elger, 19G!l). 
:natorial and )Jcthods 
Ani mn Is. :\[ale and female inbred rats were bred in the Central Animal Laboratory of tho Han· 
nover :'lledit;al School and were maintained under SPJ!'-conditions at :H°C, r rlatiYe humidityof 
55± 5%, a. light-dnrk cyelo of N~ W N~ hours and standnrdizcd rnt chow (1:114 fortified Altromin). 
On their first d<ty of life, nt'wborn rats were subdi\·idril with rPgnrd to thrir sex and were raised in 
groups of G-10 animals of the same S('X p<'f m1>ther until day 2:) of age. Aft<>r day 2.:> of age the rats 
were kept in groups of 3-4 animals JWr cage. 
~eonnta l treatment of non-gonadectomized rats. In :?4h-intcrvals from day 1 to 10 
nftRr birth 12 male LewisJZtm rats received 0.5 mg eyprotf?rone acetate (Schering AG, Berlin, F.R.G) 
in O.O:.i ml sesame oil subcutaneously. 11 female t ewis/Ztm rat!! received oO f.lg tE-stosterone propio-
nnte (Scrva FeinbioC'!wmicn, Hl'idclbcrg, F.R.G.) in O.OiJ ml sesame oil s.c. from duy 1 to 5. Control 
animals received S(>same oils.c. OV('r the samt' period of time. Urines were coll('(;tro when the animals 
were 130 days of ngc. Some chnrocteriRtics of brain and gomtdal dilfcrentiation arc snmmnriz<'d in 
Table 1. 
don~tdectomized rats with a nd without neonatal treatment. :\lale and female inbred 
Sprague-Dawley ruts were maint.-tined as described above. :l\('()lll\tul trca.trn<'nt: 10 females received 
20 f.lg t;('stosterone propionate in M.M~.W> ml scW~ame oil !rom day 1. to 5 a.c. Control females received 
injections of 0.025 ml sesame oil without testosterone propionate. 12 rnitle animaiOJ did not rt>Ceive 
any neonatal treatmt'nt. Gono.ilectomy: Female rats were ovaric>ctomized on day 80. The nnimals 
were anetJtJ1etised with 100 mgfkg BW Vetala.r (Parke, Dtwis & Co, Munchcn, F.R.G.) nnd 10 mgfkg 
BW R ompun (Bayer, Leverkusen, F.R.G.). The ovarirs were removed, weigh('d nnd the pr('sence 
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or itb:;('n<·c of cor·pom lut<'a was prnt<woll<'d, On day HO silicOiw·tubings (:W rnm long, inrwr diameter 
J. ii mm, uutt•r· dianwkl' :? . .:) mm) were implanted suhcut;tn<'ously into lh<' ovariectomized r<lts. The 
tubing <'nnt;tirwd 2.)-:10 mg t('st.ostcrunc propionate. -1 .) days after irnplanbtion urincs wrrc <'OIIN:trd 
in metabolic <'agcs Ovl'ruigltt anrl pla;;rnn. Rillnplcs were t11ken by pum·turing the rctroorbital Yenous 
pl{'xus undr•r f't hcr <tllafD~tlwsia for control dt'tc rm in:ttions of s<'rum t('stosknmc lev<'ls. Th<' male 
rat,; wf.'rr' nlso gml<tciN·tomiz<·d on day 80 and rf'cdn·d tt•stosteronP. propionate implantations(; w<'ekg 
aft<·r gonad\'ctomy. Sonw dHtr•tCt.Nisti<'S of brain und gonada l difft>rcntia tion a rc sumnHII'izcd in 
Table 1. 
Analyticnl rndhods and stnt istics. Tota l pr·otc in was determined by the Lowry m<'tho<l 
(Lowry <'tal. , l!.g~NlF. The urinnry prot\'ins were >Wparakd by micro d isc-electrophoresis in:? !ll ·t •tpi l-
larirs as <kscri lwd by Xcuhoff {l!J'I:I). Albumin, high mol<D<·ulW~r \n•ight pJ'{)tl'in with un <' lo•('{ropho· 
rrtic mobility Ut'low that of albumin {.1·0[\V proteins) and low nwlccular 'n·ight prot<'ins (L\l \\' pro-
f<'ins, inc·luding the di ffpn•nt fr;tdions o{ S l>P) were d<'t<>rmined by planimetry (see Fig. 1, :-\It ct al., 
1!l80). Cn•atininc was rkterminrd in the urine by the J affe rt>adion EBonsn~>s nnd Tau~skyI ll>-l.">). 
Plasma testosh·r·one wn» dL't<-rmincd as describt'u by \\"ong t>t a l. (1H8:l). All ,-,llu<'S are c·aknl.tt<'d a~ 
mran ± SD. The t-t<'st wns nppli<'d to cldo•t•t. diffcr<'nces between groups. Un less oth<Drwi~e st.tkd 
the IC\'<'1 of ~;igni fi <Dancc w Ml cho>«'n asp < 0.01. 
Tahir 1 D;ff<'rrnti;ttion of brain and gon;tds in uifft'rent t'X}X·riment.d group~; (see ak.> OorHc·r, l~gffFF 
Brain Gonads 
{<·y<:l icity) 
6 controls male male 
0 + Cyprot . nn fcmalea) male 
~controls f<'ma le female 
~ + TPnn male infertile 
{coMic 
(6) + TPimp male castrated 
E~F + TPnn + TPimp male castratR(l 
(¥) + TPimp ft>male castrated 
Sl•xual 
b<'havior 
m;\IC 
femalcb) 
kmalc 
lll;llr} 
male 
male 
female 
Plasm't 
t~>stoJ
strrone 
male 
m;tle 
female 
fr'rnale' 
lll<\.)c 
m;tlc 
male 
Estrog<'ns 
lntS<tl SC<'ret ion 
basal secretion 
female 
rcdu<'t'd 
female 
ba&tl sccrdion 
bas.> I se('ret ion 
ba&tl secretion 
Xote. Cyprot. nn = nc-onatal treatment with <'yprotc·ronc accbtte; TPnn = neonat;\.1 tr<Datrn~>nt 
with t-t>stosterone propionate; TPirnp = irnplant',lt ion of teHtosh:rone pi'Opionnte following gonad<'<'· 
tomy; a} Structural b rain diffcr<'nt iation (SOX-PO.-\) is ma le (Dohler t>t al., l !l8G), b) f•'m;tlt> if t rrat<'d 
wi th estrogens. 
(LMW ) 1--- ----- SOP--------i 
II Ill IV V VI VII VIII 
l HMW --0 
Albumin 
'F ig. 1 Electrophoretic di;tgram of mnlc urinary prott>ins following <knsitomctry. The sex·d<'pendrnt 
protein bands (SDP) are numbered consrcutivl'ly with Roman numerals. H:\IW = high molt>ruli~r 
weight proteins 
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?\on-gonadectomi:T.Cd r a t s. The bou~· weight rcfled~ scxJdiff.crc.n~cs (Taul.o 2). 
)fales and females, whieh h11.d l,rt•n t reat!'<.! w11 h TP post natally, had s•gnd1cantly h1gher 
hody weights than eontrol fen utlcs . .Execpt for differences in urine volt~m~ per lOOg 
body weight hct wc<.'n control males and control females there were no s1gn1ftcant dif-
ferences in urine volume and creatinine t•xcretion irrespect ive of whether or not the 
va lues were related to body weight (Table 2). The results on protein excretion aro com-
Table 2 SC'x dr tlt'ndr nrc of body wright, urine volume and ercatinirw <'xcrr tion 
Body weight Urine volume Creatinine 
(B\\') t>xrrrtion 
(g) (tJ.Ifh /100 g BW) (!J.g/h/100 gB\\') 
a Control!! (9) 3:?! = N~· 131 ± 34 • ~NN ± G:J Q- + Cyprot. nn (12) il-tO± 28 126 ± 2D 190 ± 32 
~Controls (9) 20i::!: G ]* l!)l ± 2- :?3!) ± 4.l 
~ + 'l'Pun (11) :?7;, ::!: 28 1-19± G2 203 ± 41 (:)') + TPlmp (1:?) ''')'' ..i.. •)9 155 ± 44 189 ± 2.) 
E~} + TPnn + TPimp (tO) ;P~ ± ;:GJJ*J* :?11 ± GS 201 ± G1 
E~F + TPl mp (10) :?89::!::: 12 18 1 ± 41 198 ± 19 
Xott•. The non-gonndcctornized rnts were 130 d<tys o f agr at the time of urine collection and the 
gonadcctomi7.ed rl\ts were 185 days o( age. TPnn = nronatal t rrntmr nt with t<>stost<'ronc propionate, 
Cyprot. nn = nrom~tul treN~tment with Cyprot<>ronc ucctatc, TPimp = trstostl'rone implantation 
after gonndcct.omy. DiffcrencC'S b~>twEDEDn following groups wprc statistically analyzed:? eontrol11 +-+ 
0 + Cyprot. nn; 0 enntrols ~~controls;~ controls<J> ~ H TPnn ; (:)') + TPimp +-+ E~F + TPnn + 
TPimp; (0) + TPimp +-+ E~F + TPfmp; ('f);- TPnn + TPimp +-+ (Cf) + TPimp. * p < 0.01. 
Table 3 SPx clc!*nlll·nce of urinary protrin excretion 
'l'ota\ protcin Albumin 
(fLgfh/100 g B\\') (p.gfh/100 g B \r) 
a Control.s 2:18 ± T~ 
o + Cyprot. nn 241 ± 71 
~ Controls 89 ± 38 • 
~ + TPnn 48 ± 2:! (:)') + TPimp 4:i.J ± Hitr 
E~F + TPnn + TPimp 351 ± 188 
E~F + ;rPrmp 2Gl ± 71 
9.17 ± 3.3G 
8.09 ± 3.29 
8.74 ± 3.43 
U.lG ± 2.98 
70.5 ± G5.3-,* 
51.9 ± P~.R c. 
1G.O ± L>.SJJ 
L:\1\V IDl\V 
E~g.gfhLNMM g BW) (p.gfh/100 g B\r) 
1jG ± 44 ]* 
1G3 ± 54 
8.80 ± 5.0 
9.1G ± 4.8 
!;):! ± 32- . 
154 ±51 c. 
99 ± 41-D 
17.5 ± 6.2 
17.G ± G.4 
14.8 ± u]* 
9.10 ± 4.7 
!'!8.5 ± 38.ibs., 
40.0 ± 14.8 • 
21.3 ± 12. 
Xotc. L1IW = low molecular wcight proteins including Rperi fi c Sl'x·drpcndPnt proteins (SDP), 
H)l\V = high molecuh\r weight proteins with an electrophoretic mobility below that of albumin. 
Kon-gonndect.omized mts were 130 days of age and gonadectomir.rd rats were 185 days of agent 
the time of urine sampling. TPintp = testosterone implant&tion after gonadectomy, TPnn = nco· 
natal treatment with tt·st.osterone propionate , Cyprot. nn = neonntal trcntm<'nt with <'yproterone 
acetate. Differences between following groups were statistically ana lyzed: ~controlsHJH~ + Cyprot. 
1111; CJcontrols<JH~ cont.rols; ~ controltS ...... ~ + TPnn; (3) + TPimp ._. E~F + TPnn + TPlmp; 
(?) TPnn + TPlmp ..... (¥) + TPlmp, • p < O.Ql. 
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piled in Table 3, and the results of measuring the different bands of male SOP at·e rom-
piled in Taule -! . Significant differences were observed between males and females uot 
only in respctt tot he excretion of low molecular weight pi'Oteins (L:\i\V) and total protein 
but also in t he exrretion of albumin and HMW proteins. The differences in albumin and 
H:\1\V excretion, however, <.lisappeared when tho values were related to body weight 
whereas the difference in L:\1\V protein excretion remained statistically significant 
(Table 3). Significant diffcrentcs between control females and TI.> treated females in 
the excretion of total protein and H:\1\V p•·oteiu appear('d only if the values were related 
to body weight. Typical electrophoretic diagrams for the urinary proteins of male and 
female, treated and untreated, rats aro 1>hown in Fig. 2. Postnata l treatment of male 
rat.s with cyproterone acetate did not infl uence body weight, urinary volume, creatinine 
or protein excretion in adulthood. The differentiation of S OP demonstrates differences 
between control males and cyproterone t rcatecl males in bands I and 1I (Table 4). The 
excretion of SDP, located in bands r and H, was lower in cyproterone treated rats where-
as the other bands were the same or slightly higher. 
Table 4 Individual sex-dependent urinnry proteins in relation to neom~tal t.reatmC'nt (Excr!'tion 
rates in (J.g/ h/100 g body w!'ight) 
band I band H ba nd band band bnn<.l band bnnrl 
Ill IV v n VII VIII 
~Controls 18.tr i.8j• 3.30 ll.ll 14.1 i8.7 12.1 G.l4 
±4.3 ±3.1 ± :!.6 ±Z.S ±6.5 ::::zf).u ±6.1 ± l.G 
& + Cyprot. nn U.; ;).!). 3.1:! 6.8;) 19.1 iS.:! 13.7 7.:21 
::!:; 4.4 ::!:: 1.7 ± 1.8 ::!:;3.1 ±8 ..) ± 1-1.7 ±6.3 ±3.L 
(0') + TPimp 11],. 
''l .u.:> 9.44 ZG.5 118.7 11.0 l:U ±3.4 .J_ •) •) ::!::1.3 ±3.1 ±6.6 ± 18.1 ±3.4 ±4.!1 ....... -·-E~F + TPnn + TPimp 1:!.4 ... :>.07 r 5.10 111.7 81.0 lj7.0 llA 9.!)1) ± 4.:! ± 1.1) ±2.6 ::: ·l.O ::!::: 10.0 ::!::: :!·l.5 ±4.0 ±:>.0 
E~F + TPimp 3.9 3.-ttr-' 3.70 1.90 23.4 ;):).4 8.40 8.61) 
:::2.1 ::: l . i ± 1.8 :::·t O ±8.1 ± :WA ±3.-! J:;).7 
Xotc. Trimp = tcstost!'rono imphmtation after gonadretomy, TI'nn = m•unt11 1d t.re,\trncnt with 
testosterone propionate, Cyprot. nu = neonat1LI treatm<•nt wit!1 cyproterone nc:l'tate. aiff<•ren<·<·~ 
between following groups wpre atn.tist iC'ally nnalp~rdW & Controls ... , -) + Cyprot. nn; (J) + TPimp +- • 
m + TPnn + TPimp; ' (0) + TPimp ..-. E~F + TPTmp ; m..!... TPnn + TPfmp • (¥) + TPlmjl . 
• p < 0.02:> ; •• p < 0.01; ••• p < 0.(1()();). 
Gona.de c tomi;-:ed rats with testostero ne implantation. Tlw body weight of 
TP implanted male rats was higher than that of females. Those female mts whit·h hn.d 
been treated with TP iu the neonatal phn.~ had body weights internwdiate to the bod y 
weights of neonatally untreated malo and female p;ona.dl·ctomi.-;ed rn.ts. DifferenC('S in 
urine volume were not significant. Male rats excreted more creatinine than TP implantPd 
females without neonatal TP treatment, hut this diffcr·cn(•e became inRignifit·a.nt if tlw 
values were related to body weight (Table 2). 
Plasma testosterone levels were the same in all throe groups ETalIlt~ 5). The relati\·c 
ovarian weight.'3 of the females treated with TP in the nronatal pt>riorl w('re significant l.v 
lower than those of untreated females. In untreated females the vagina opf'ned on day;~.F 
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9 Controls 
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Fig. :l Typical t>lectrophorrlic diagrams of urinary prot t'ins of non·gon.a.drctomizcd rats. The din· 
gramR were su[>(.'rimposcd to drmonstratt' the \'ariubility. The dirrction o f migration ill from riS(ht to 
ldt. Thr protdns em the right sidt' of albumin nrE' high molecular w<>ight protrins, tht' proteins mig· 
ratiug fa stf'r than 11lbumin nrc low moh-tular 'n·ight protc·ins. Thr st>x d<'pt'ndc•nt pwtt>ins bdong to 
tht' low molecular wright protrins 
T<tbh• 5 Plasma testosterone and rrlativ<.' ovarian weight of gonadrctomizt>d rats with t~stostrrone 
im pin uta tion 
J + TPintp 
~ + TPnn + Tl'l mp 
~ + TPi mp 
Body wt'ight 
(g) 
~il4 ± 37]·-· 
:!-1:!± ""' J 
:!39± l:! 
Hl'lativE' ovnrinn 
weight 
(mgfg B\\') 
o.~W?~ ± o.o~WgI. 
0.306 ..1: O.Q.I!)-1 
PhlSID(l 
trstostprour 
(ngfml) 
5.04 ± :!.81 
4.!1:! =- 3.-17 
5.34 ± :!.03 
.:\otc. Thr rats wE're 80 days o! age. TPnn = neonatal trratmcnt with t.-stostcrone propiom\tE', 
TPlmp = testust.-rone implantntiun after gonadr<·tomy, • p < O.Ol. 
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to 37 whereas in the fem~les with nt'Onatal T P treatment the vagina. rc•mained c·losed. 
On the day of gorutdcttomy 100% of the untreated females demonstrate:! corpora 
Jutea but none of the T P treated females. 
The excretion mtes of albumin, L.\1\V a nd H.\1\V proteins of female rats with neo-
natal TP treatment were the same as those of males (Table 3). The protein cxtretion 
ntt es of female rats without neonatal T P treatment , however, wcr·e significantly lower 
than the protein excretion rates of male rats and of females treated neonatally with 
TP. ThC'!;e differerH'es remained statistically significant when the excretion rates were 
talculated per 100 g body weight. The t>lcctrophoretic diagrams of urinary proteins 
(Fig. 3) demonst rate typical male patterns of all three groups of gonadectomized rats 
with testosterone implant at ion . The diagra.ms also show the variation of the degree of 
masculinization of castr·ated female r·ats with TP impll\ntation. 
'f!! + TP lmpl. 
l• TP nn 
+ TP lmpl . 
, +TP lmpl. 
ALBUMIN 
-e 
Fig. 3 Typical ciN·trophort>tic diagmms of urinary prot<'ins of gonadectomized rats with tt•stostt>rono 
impilmtation. The dil'l'l<tion of migration is from right to left. The proteins on the right side of albumin 
nre high mo l t>cuh~r wt-ight protcinll, the pmtrins migrating fast<'r than a lbumin art' low moll'cular 
weight proteins. Tlw ~x d<'pmdrnt proteins b1•long to the low molecular 'wight prot<'ins 
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The selective determination of the different SDP-bands demonstrates the effect of 
neonatal testostt>rone t reatmont (Table 4): bands I and II are significantly lower in 
those fem1les not trcate:J neonatally with teswsterone. The othor SDP bands were also 
lower but these differences were not s ignificant. 
Di cussion 
A variety of hormones such as androgens, oest rogens or glucocorticoius control syn-
thesis and renal ex<:retion of a sex-dependent urinary ~2uJglobulin (Kurtz and :Fcigel-
son, 19i7; Sippel ct al., 1075; Roy, 1lJ73; Vandoren et al., 19i8). ~W>.2nJglobulin is encoded 
uy a multigene f1\nlily and demon strates considerable heterogeneity. The clcttrophoretic 
separation of male rat sex dependent protein (SDP, whith corresponds to ~W>.2uJglobulin 
determined with immunological met hods) allows quantitative determination of diiferent 
SDP-bands (Alt et al., 1980). 
The urinary <:Ont:entration of SDP is <:losely related to plasma. concentrations be-
cause the glomerular filtration is almost complete and only about 70% of the filtered 
load is reabsorbed by the tubulus system (Alt et al., unpublished results). The plasma 
c·oncent ration in turn should be closely related to the rate of synthesis unless the renal 
c· leara.nce is greatly changed. 
The postnatal influence of hormones on sexual differentiation of the brain and their· 
permanent effects on various body functions in rats bas been reported in a great number 
of studies (Dohler et al., 1984; Goy and McEwen, 1980; Ghraf et al., 1975; Hoff and 
Schriefers, 1973; Xeumann and Elger, 1969; Dorner, 1976; Gorski et a l., 1978). Our re-
sults on u1·inary SDP excretion indicate that circulating testosterone is necessary for 
acute production of SDP. The quantity of SDP excretion, however, is determined by 
the mode of sexual differentiation during the neonatal period. After implantation of 
testosterone propio11ate, adult ovariectomized rats, which had been treated with TP 
neonatally, exucted as much SDP as male ra.~s and excreted significantly more SDP 
than ov;u-iectomized rats, which had not been t reated neonatally, even though plasma 
concont rations of testosterone were the same in all three groups. The imprinting effect of 
a neonatal androgcnizalion on the induction of ~W>.2uJglobulin in adu lthood had already 
been dcscribt:d by Vandoren and coworkers (1918, 1980). The present data show that 
this imprinting is only partly inhibited by cyproterone affecting mainly 2 out of 8 SDP-
ha.nds. That mt·ans, that there are different mechanisms inducing the individual sex-
dependent proteins. Consequently methods should he preferred with which the hetero-
geneous hands ca.n be determined separately. 
In contrast to adult male rats in which cyprotcl'One acetate cause~J> superinduction 
of -x2n-glohulin (\ 'a.ndorcn ct al., 1980) ueona.ta.l treatment of malo rats with ~·yproterone 
acetate rcdu<:es the imprinting effect of testosterone for two of the sex-dependent pro-
h·ins. The indfc<:tivenes.'l of c-yproterone acetate on the rest of SDP corresponds with the 
ineffct:tivnness to intClfcrc with male differentiation of the sexually dimorphic nucleus 
in the rat brain (Dohler ct al., 1!186) which indit:atcs a possible relationship Let ween th<'sc 
two parameters. 
Our results further indi<:ate, that estrogens, whit:h are known to ii1hil1it testosterone 
induc:c.!d tX2u-globulin synthesis (Si ppcl ct al., 1975), arc evidently not responsible for the 
rctluc:ed urinary exc:r-etion of LM\V proteins of gonadectomized females with Tl' im-
. plants, not treated with TP neonatally, since their estrogen levels aro all low as in go-
nadcttomb~tWd males. . 
Another remarkable finding is the sex difference of albumin and Hl\1\V protein ex-
<·rct ion. These differences are only in part attributable t.o body weight hut seem to be 
mainly due to diffel'ences in kidney function. Pos.<tible explanations ma.y be differcnc·es 
in hem()clynarnit:s or filter area. 
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